April 2022

PRAYER CALENDAR

1

FRI

2

SAT

BLESS THE LORD O MY SOUL
"God has been a consistent provider,
encourager, comforter, source of
strength, and supporter through the
peaks and valleys of life." ~ Kashmir.
This
month
let
us
choose
thanksgiving and praise every day.

FOR LIFE
I am grateful to God who has
graciously permitted us to be among
the living. ~ Samuel, India

3

NEW SOULS

4

FOR REVELATIONS

5

HIS GOODNESS

6

GOD'S UNCEASING WORK IN US

7

GOD'S TRUST IN US

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

Within this little ministry a lot of new
souls are being saved, many more are
blessed through us ~ Darpan*
This Pandemic season has revealed
relationships are very important with
God and people. ~ Jagan*, Bhutan
Because of the hardships we faced,
we have God’s goodness in our lives.
~Pan*, Myanmar
God’s work cannot be stopped by
any means, when our church
buildings were closed, the church
was more revived and came closer to
God ~ Pr. Jairaj*, India
You love me so much that's why you
gave a good ministry to me ~ Priya*,
India

8

GOING DEEPER

9

GRACE FOR MINISTRY

10

HEALING HEARTS

11

HEALING AND MIRACLES

FRI

SAT

SUN

MON

12
TUE

We all came closer to our living God,
living deeper lives in Christ and more
rooted in the Word of God. ~ Pan
By God’s grace we were able to
endure these problems and still lead
the ministry rightfully while growing
in our works ~ Darpan
God has touched my inner man and
helped me to come out of my
depression. ~ An*, Bhutan
We completely depended on the Lord
in praying. God miraculously healed
all of us. Now we're testifying to the
Lord. ~Marai*, Andaman islands

FOR THOSE RETURNING
Even those who never used to come
during the good times and those who
made excuses are returning and
seeking God very earnestly. ~ Jagan

13

PRESENCE OF THE LORD

14

FOR FAMILY

WED

THU

I learned that trusting in The Lord
and having His presence in our life is
worth more than anything. ~
Shalva*, Nepal
As the outside ministries were closed
almost all the time, we can start our
ministry right from each of our
family.

15

FOR OUR WONDERFUL SAVIOUR

16

KINGDOM OF GOD FOR ALL

And being found in appearance as a
man,
he
humbled
himself
by
becoming obedient to death— even
death on a cross! Philippians 2:8

FRI

We are excited to win more new
souls in Christ and to many more
Kashmiri people worshiping in their
language and feel the presence of
Lord Jesus Christ in their life. ~
Sarah*, Kashmir

SAT

17

THE HOPE OF HIS RESURRECTION
Praise be to the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great
mercy he has given us new birth into
a living hope through the resurrection
of Jesus Christ from the dead.
1 Peter 1:3

SUN

18

THE FAITH OF OUR PARTNERS
Our partners are doing so much with
very little. They have sacrificed many
of the world's measures of success
or comfort to be faithful in serving
God and His people. ~ Shalva

MON

19

HONOR OF CARING FOR PEOPLE

20

FOR THE SAINTS WHO PASSED

21

RELIEF IN TIMES OF NEED

As Christians, we needed to work at
taking care of my people whom God
has provided ~ Nabila*, Bangladesh

TUE

WED

During these times, our mighty Lord
arranged the support we needed. Our
team is always thankful to the Lord
for lifesaving humanitarian help ~
Darpan, Bangladesh

THU

22
FRI

I will not forget what the Lord has
done through both of our lives as it
was the last ministry I did together
with my wife. ~ Aung*, Myanmar

FOR SUPPORTERS
I am grateful for the faithful donors,
and this is our prayer that the Lord
will bless them abundantly. ~ Pr.Zom*

23

FOR THE HOLY SPIRIT

24

HIS EVERLASTING PROMISES

25

NEW CHURCH SPACE

26

PROVIDING NEEDS

27

REGULAR SUPPORT

SAT

SUN

MON

TUE

WED

The Holy Spirit empowered my sharing
and so many non-believers learned
what is salvation and what the Love
of God is. ~ Pr. Zom*
All other things have passed away,
even powerful men & women passed
away but the Word of the Lord and
His promises are still working beyond
our expectations. ~ Shalva
Pastors Josiah*, Titus*, and Yash*
have began their parsonage, and
church construction. They were so
happy and thankful to you and God. ~
Pr. Ram, Andaman Islands
God provided my needs, especially
food in these difficult days without
any
shortfall.
Your
help
is
unforgettable, and it boosts us to do
more ministry in the Islands. ~ Marai,
Andaman Islands
Thank God for the regular monthly
support from Harvest Bridge which
has increased and boosted the morale
that the LORD God loves them despite
all situations. ~ Jagan, Bhutan

28

FOR ALL CASTE & CREED

29

FOR A LOVING HEAVENLY FATHER

30

FOR HIS FAITHFULNESS

THU

FRI

SAT

The mighty Lord showed and also
used His people to save and rescue.
We were able to help our new
believers, including the communities
of all caste and creed
He provided us, He kept us safe, and
He has shown his love all the time.
~Pan, Myanmar
"Life can be hard, challenging, and
seem unfair. When things do not go
according to our plans, we become
frantic, but God remains faithful." ~
Pr. Peter, Kashmir

In correlation with the Harvest Bridge Impact Report 2021, let us take time to give thanks and praise
God for all that He is doing in the nations and among His people through this month's Prayer Calendar.
If you have words of encouragement, email them to prayer@harvestbridge.org
If you know someone that would like to receive the prayer calendar, help us get in touch with them.
@harvest_bridge

@HarvestBridge

@HBmissions

PO Box 284 Grove City, PA 16127

